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[4 I.] Be it known to all to whom the present writing
comes that I, William the Prior, alld the Convent of the
Blessed Mary of Ht1lltilIgdoll have granted to John son
of Stephen the S111ith of HUlltingdoll alld his heirs all
the tenenlellt which his fatller held of us in H111ltingdon
viz. land which Alan Parmelltar held of us and land
whic~ he held of Reginald the Slllith alld Geoffery his
son and land \vhich Bllred the Smitl1 11eld of 11S alld lalId
which Wjllianl Ficallus held of us, by paying to 11S for
the aforesaid lands annually xvjs. ivd, at two terms, viz.
at the feast of St. l\lichael, viijs. [sic IJ alld at Hocceyeday .
viijs, ijd.: but he the said J Oh!l has sworll to be trtle to
us alld to pay to the Priory the relIt at the aforesaid terms.
Martill the son of Theobald whose daughter the afore-
said·J Ohll married has sworll that this proluise shall be
kept as 1011g as tIle aforesaid tenemellt shall be in his
[Joh~'sJ hal1ds. We have Illade the above concession
to the aforesaid John ill the presellce of Thomas de
Hardene then directed by our Lord the Killg as Justice
of the Peace and to array the arms (arn-za JOltranda) and
Henry? de Coddanl 1 the Sheriff, WaIter de Stukeley
Robert de Illsul~ alld Robe'rt de Sahanl. tfhese being
witnesses, Symon de Senliz, Jocelin SOlI of WaIter de
Stukeley alld Master Willialll· l1is brotl1er, Geoffery de
Caxton, Robert Russell, Geoffery de Berllewell, Stephen
de HoctOll, Geoffery Parson of Arillgtol1, J eretniah de
Huntingdon, Robert VillctOf, SYIll011 Corl1ur, Williaul
Spine, Robert SOlI of Baldewil1, Jocelil1 SOlI of Siward,
Roger Huius.
[42 .] Let the present and future know th~t I Helen.

daughter of William Martin of H~l1til1~doll In my fr~e

power have granted remitted qUlt-c1a1l11~~~~~~~!_thlS'

J. Henr>~ de Codham was Sheriff of Huntingdonshire in 1203·
PI
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my present charter cOllfirnled to God and the Clltlrch of
the Blessed Mary of HtllItil1gdoll alId tIle Callolls Regular
serving God there ill free pure al1d perpetual allI1s all
right and clailI1 that I have had or ever could have had
in the lands alld tellel1lel1ts with their appurtenallces
which I held of tIle gift of RobertHardyfofl11erlYll1Y tl11cle
withil1 tIle borollgh (bl/'rgo) of HtllItil1gdotl alId \vithotlt,
so that lleitller I Helell or lIlY heirs or assiglIs sllall ever
henceforth have any power to sell exact or lI1ake allY clainl
on them. III testinlolly of which to this presellt ,vritillg
I have affixed lIlY seal. Tllese beillg witnesses, JOhtl
Folio 12b. de St. Bel1edict, Thol11as Saltlar, Tholl1as

the clerk, J01111 [ J, Nicholas Caperoll, Willialn
Marescall, Laurence· Pistor, Hel1ry de SWylIeshetlid,
Hugh de Swafham and others.
[43.J To lIlY very dear friellds th~ Bailiffs (p1'cepos£tis)

alld otller burgesses of Htllltingdon, Ralpll de Spaldwick
greeting. KlI0W ye that I have grallted alld given and
by this my preselIt cllarter confirl11ed to Robert the son
of Beatrice Iny daltghter my land ill the parish of St.
1Jlartin wit11 a bltildil1g 011 it, \\Thich I bougllt of Swein
and Emllla his wife datlghter of Roger Cornt. to have
and to llold for ever to him and to Wholl1soe,rer he may
choose to bestow it, free alId quit of all services save the
Hagable of Ollr Lord the Kitlg and a rent of three half-
pellce as lIlY gift for the "vork of the Chtlrch of the
Call011s of St. Mary of Huntingdon at Hokestysday.
Witness, JO·hII Dudillgtoll of Huntingdoll, John the
cllaplail1 SOlI of Baldewill, Willianl cllaplain of Dud-
il1gton., Fulk his brother, WaIter Wil1e, Geoffery the
clerk of SwitIesed.
[44.J SiII10l1 Earl of NorthalI1pton I to all sons of

Holy Chtlrch greetil1g. Let the preSetIt alId future kll0W
that I fotlI1d alId by lIlY present charter cot1firnl the gift
\vhich the sons of Ralph of the Market Place, that is
Simoll alld Thol11as, have lllade to the Church of St.
1Iary of H tltItil1gdolI alId the Canons Regular serving
I. Simon (le St. Liz luarried Maud daughter of Earl Waltheof and the

Countess Judith about the year 1086; be died before 1109.
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God there, viz. 011e hyde of lalld whicIl Jt1et tIle Cou1Itess
gave tlleir Inotller at her lllarriage. Wherefore I will
alId truly order that the aforesaid Cllllrcll alld the CalI0lIs
Regular s11ali hold alld possess tIle said lalld as a: per-
petual alms for the sot11s of lIlY fat1ler alId lllother alld
for the health of my soul alld of the s0111s of lIlY a1lcestors
alld successors free alId quit froln all exactio11 and secular
service as ,veIl alld freely as ever tIley tIle two brothers
Si1Il911 and Tholnas held it for Olle day alId olle l1igIlt.
These beillg ,vitllesses, Hllgh chaplai11 of tIle Great
Chapel, Ralph de Hal1les1ap, Rob. Grt111lba1d, Od de
Damartiil, WillialI1 de Noers, Sllerif E1ias.

[45J. Let the preselIt alId futtlre kll0\V that I A.
datlghter of Ralph de Rot\cester fOflller1y \vife of Ftllk
SOlI of Theoba1d for tIle Ilea1tII of lll)T sotl1 alId of tIle sot11
of Fulk lIlY Iltlsballd alId of tIle sot11s of lIlY alIcestors llave
gra11ted and give1I alId by tl1is lIlY presellt cllarter con-
firl1led to God alld tIle ClI11rch of St. 11ar)T of HUlltil1gdoll
alld the CalI0lls Regular servillg God there certail1 1alld
ill the Borough (Bltrgo) of Ht1l1tillgdoll a1Id all right
alId claill1 that I or lIlY heirs llad or C0111d Ilave to ll1ake
allY claill1 or exactio11 t1POlI it for ever, ill free p11re alld
perpett1al alllls, ,vIlicl1 lalId the said F111k lIlY Il11sballd
forlllerly lleld of the Hospital-h011se of the aforesaid
Callons alld he gave it to tIle. For this cOl1cessiol1
qt1it-clailII alId cOllfirl11atic)ll of tl1is cl1arter the aforesaid
Callons llave give11 llle xx slIillillgs, alld the arrears of
relIt for the said land which I owed to the said House,
~tl1d lla\re kept back for l11alIY years, they l1ave etltirely
Folio 13. rel11itted. These beillg ,vitllesses, J01111

tIle chaplaill, Pagall 5011 of A~1exallder, Willianl SOlI of
Helias, Nicll01as his brother, Ace de Collle, Gerard the
clerk, Ralpll Albo, Williall1 SOlI of Martill, Robert
Villctor, \Villial11 Spillg, Robert FYll, Helias 5011 of
A11dre\v.
[46.J Let the presellt alld ftlture kllOW tllat I Ralph

5011 of Ft11k have rell1itted alId q11it claill1ed for 1Ilyself
alld Iny l1eirs to God alld the Chtlrcl1 of the Blessed Mary
of Hunting.doll alId the Callons Regular serving God
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there all right alId cIainl wl1ich I had or ever might have
had ill Olle piece of lal1d (ullaln te"1/'am) ill the town of
HUlltingdol1, which land lIlY father Fulk son of Theobald
fornlerly" held of the aforesaid Call0lls for ij shillings a
year, so that lleither I nor lIlY heirs shall be able to claim
allY rigllt ill it. In testimol1Y of which I 11ave affixed
my seal to the presellt writillg. These being witnesses,
Sir Ralph de Hereford thell Sheriff of Htlutillgdon, Sir
Nigel de lVlulldavil1a, Sir Geoffery de Caxtoll, Sir WaIter
de Washingley, Sir Simoll de Copnlaneford, Sir WaIter
de Swyneshellet, Roger de Lovetot, Robert son of
Ralph de Stukeley, Adalll de Cathworth, Michael de
Stukeley, Ri. de Catteworth, and others.
[47.J Let all presellt alld futtlre kll0W tllat I Williall1

tIle Prior, and the COl1vellt of tIle Cllurch of St. Mary of
Htltltingdon have granted to our beloved friend alld
brother Master Fulk son of Tlleobald all that land
which Ftllk bought frolll Lesiard de Mustier to h()ld to
hilll alld his heirs of our Hospital by payi11g allllually to
our al1uol1er ij shil1il1gs, viz. xij pellce at Easter and xij
pellce at the Feast of St. Michael. ~ \Vitllesses, Geoffery
de Caxtoll, WaIter SOlI of Robert, Philip le Moille,
Philip the clerk, Geoffery Gardull, Robert son of
Baldewin, Tholl1as the clerk of Grafham, Robert Villctor,
Baldewin BllxtOll, Symol1 FYll, Wil1iam SOlI of Martill,
Willianl Spine, Steing'tl cucco.
[48.J Let the present alld future know that I Fulk

SOlI of Theobald have givel1 alld grallted and by this my
present charter have cOllfirnled to i\lienora nIY wife all
my lalld which I held of the.Canolls of Huntillgdol1 to
have and to hold of tIle aforesaid Callons and their
successors to her and her l1eirs alld assigl1s by payillg
therefroln al111ually to the aforesaid Canolls of Hunting-
dOll ij shillings at two terllls, viz. at Easter xij pence and
at the feast of St. Micllael xij pellce for all services, and
to Lesyard de Mtlsters or his heirs otle pound of cumlnin
at Easter for all services which pertain to them, alld I
Flllk SOIl of Theobald alld lIlY heirs "viII \Varrallt the said
latld to the said Alianora 111y ,vife alld to whomsoever
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she wishes to assigll it agail1st all men. These being
witnesses, Willialn de Rouecester, Ric. de Rotlcester,
JOhll Btllltillg, Gtlnter de Berewic, WaIter de Bures,
Stephen the clerk, Alal! de Wilburghanl, Eustace de
Westmel [ · · J.
[49.J Let the future as well as presel1t know that I

Gilbert SOlI and heir of OUttlS am pleased alld sat.isfied
witll al1d by lIlY presel1t charter cOl1firll1 the gift
Folio 11b. which the aforesaid O. lIlY fatller 111ade

to the Hospital of the Church of St. Mary of Htl11til1dol1
of that croft wllich he bought for his OWII cattle froll1
Robert de Brulleswald, which croft lies near the said
Hospitalllext the road 011 the westerll side of theHospital.
O. gave it and his gift I l1ave 110 power to Inake void.
In the presellce of Sir Prior ill the Cllapter of the Callons
al1d \vith 11lalIY laynlell as wit.l1esses I ha,re cOl1firtned this
for ever with lIlY lland. Witnesses, Elias the clerk,
Godfrid Herbert, JOhll Cook, Roger de Acra, Symoll de
Olnull~, Nicllolas de Winewick, Stephell S.
[so.J Let the present and ftlttlre kll0\V that I Lesiard

de 11tlster have given alld granted alId by this lny present
charter cOl1firnled to Fulk son of Theobald all my Ialld
ill Huntil1gdon \\ith appurtenallces which I 110ld of the
Prior alId Convellt of HUl1tingdolI to have alld to hold of
Ine and my heirs to him alld his heirs'by paying annually
to me and nlY lleirs 011e pOUlld of cUll1nlill at Easter for
all service which pertains to 1Ile, alld to the Prior and
COllvent of Httntillgdoll iv shillillgs per allllum at two
terms, viz. at Easter ij shillings alld at the feast of
St. Michael ij shillings. After that tIle said Fulk came
and before the gift alld cOll:firmation gave me 20 shillings
for ingress. These being witnesses, Geoffery de Caxtoll,
WaIter son of Robert, Philip Mallatus, Geoffery de
Bernewell, Thol1Ias the clerk of Htlntillgdoll, Robert son
of Baldewin, Robert Lell1nlir, Geoffery Cardoll, William
SpillC, Martil1 the clerk alld nlany others.
[SI.J To all the faitllful ill Christ who see or hear

this. writing, Peter de Herdewyk SOlI alld heir of the lady
Johane de Herdewyk, greeting in the Lord. KII0W all
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of YOlt that I have gratlted and by this my present
charter confirmed to God alld the Church of tIle Blessed
Mary of HUlltillgdolI alld the Callons Regular servillg
God there for the lIealth of lIlY soul alId of the soul of
llly father the S0111 of the said JollalI lIlY lTIother and of
all lIlY ancestors alld stlccessors in free pllre alld perpetual
alnls viij acres of arable land which are called Tofts and
iv acres of meadow which are called Thoslned alld all
appurtellallces withill tIle tOWlI of Delle alld withollt, and
the hOl1Iage and all service of Roger de la WykehaJre
witlI all its appurtelIallces, viz. half a lllark of anllltal relIt
at two ternlS of the year, viz. at the feast of the Allllun-
ciatioll iijs. ivd. alld at the feast of St~ Michael iijs. ivd., .

alld the hOlllage alId all service of WaIter Hacl1n of
Delle, viz. viij shillillgs of al1l1ual rent, viz at the feast
of the Alll1ullciatiolI iv shillings alId at the feast of St.
1Vlartill iv shillillgs, alld the hOlnage alld all service of
Geoffery de Ho, viz. i\T shillillgs of alllltlal rent, viz. at
the feast of the AnlItl11ciatioll of the Blessed Maryand at
the feast of St. l\lichael, alId the hOlllage alld all service
of WaIter Dalle, i.e. ij shillings of anllual rent at tIle
sallle terllls; and the fourth part of viij virgates of land
with 111eSStlages alld all other its apptlrtellances \\,hich
Willial11 CarpelIter for1lIerly held ill tIle tOW11 of Tylebrok
alId Williaul hilI1self with all that belollged to hilll (CUl1Z
tolCl seqztela).
Alld whatever 111ay Ilappel1 to TIle or Iny heirs

as to tIle aforesaid tellallts alld tellenlellts ill allY
,,,ay, they (the Prior alld COllvent) sllall have
and llold all the lalld alId tenemellts above men-
tiolled \vith all their appurtellallces above Inelltiolled
Folio 14. to the said CalIol1s alld their Sllcce~sors

elltirely freely ptlrely alld qtlit of all secular service
exaction alld demalld as tlle aforesaid Johanlla de
Herde\vick llly lllotller left thelll to the aforesaid Canolls
and their Church "rhere her body is bl1ried with IIer
body alId cOlIfirnled by Iler legacy and charter whicll I
lIold to be fir!11 alId stable [alId which] she approved and
confir111ed ,vllell she had tIle power to do so.
I the aforesaid Peter alld nly heirs and assigl1s will
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\varrant acqllit and defend all the lallds alId tellenIents
above l1IelltiolIed ,vith their app11rtel1al1ces as free alld
perpettlal alms to tIle Call01Is alId tlleir Chtlrch agaillst
all people for ever. In testilllony of ,vhich to this
presellt writillg I have affixed lIlY seal. Tllese beillg
witnesses, Sir Nicholas Peylle, Sir J01111 de Bay11se, Sir
Willialn le MOylle, ~ir Richard de Bai()cis, SYl1IOll de
Herdwyk, SYl11011 de Wanil, Ralpll Portar de Tilebrok,
Warin de Delle, Willialll de Hargrave, J 01111 son of
Matthew alId others.
[5 2 .J Be it kll0vVll to all tIle faithflll in Cllrist tllat

I William Puyte of Thyrlling alld my? heirs alId assigl1s
are botlnd to pay to tIle Prior and COllvellt of H llntillgdol1
ij shillings all1111all)T, viz. at Easter xij pellce alld at the
feast of St. Michael xij pel1ce, for a certain lIIess11age
with appurtellallces which we llold of thelll ill the parish
of the Blessed Mary of Htllltil1gdoll, alld if tlley ,viII lI0t
warratlt that to lIS they shall restore to I1S xl marks of
silver which \ve have givell thel1l, alId for the expelIses
about the upkeep of the same l11asSllage \vith appllrtell-
allces they shall pay accordil1g to tIle valuatioll of 11l11tual
friellds chosel1 by both parties. III testilllOllY of \Vllich
I Willial11 Poyte for l1Iyself alId lIlY heirs and assigl1s
have affixed nlY seal to the preselIt vvritillg. These
beil1g witllesses, SYIII011 de Herdewyk, ~To11n de FOllte,
John de Leyke, Hellry de '-rhyrllillg, John de Rist',
Henry de Gyddillg, H11gh de SwaflIalll,William Hasard,
JOhll de Seltoll. Ralph de cellar', Will. de Hargrave,
Williaul de Gardin' and others.
[53·J Let all present al1d flltllre kll0W that I Alice

daughter of Williall1 Martill of Hlllltillgdoll ill pl1re
virgillity and of my free power have grallted relllitted
and by this lIlY presellt charter COlI firmed to God alld the
Chllrch of the Blessed Mary of Hlll1til1gdon al1d the
Callons Reglllar servillg God there 111 free pure alId
perpettlal al111s all right or clailll \vllich IlIad or ill allY
way could have had in all lallds or tellel1Iel1ts wit}l tlleir
apptlrtellallces which I have of the gift of Robert Hardy,
formerly my uncle, within the Borough (Burgo) of
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Hlll1til1gdol1 alld without; so that 11either I Alice nor
l11y heirs or assiglls COll1d ever exact anything there-
frOtll for ever. In testill1011}1 of which I have affixed 1ny
seal to the presellt \vritillg. These being witllesses,
J01111 de St. Bel1edict, Tholnas Saluar clerk, John Hoe,
Nicholas Caperol1, \Vill. Marescall, Latlrence Pistor,
Henry de SWyllesh, Hugh de SwafhalI1 alld ~thers.

[54.J To all SOIlS of Holy Mother Churc11, Brotller
Roget:( the Prior, alId tIle C1lapter (hlJ1f,il') of tIle COllvent
of Hlllltingdoll, greetil1g eternal in tIle Lord. KII0W
all of you that we have given alld granted and
by the preselIt Cllarter confirlI1ed to Richardsol1 of
Folio 14b. Richard Caperoll alld his heirs that

nlessllage in H11ntiI1gdoll \\"}lich R(>ger Radenlall forlI1erly
held of lIS by paying to lIS allI111ally ijS. vjd o

, viz. at Hoke-
day, alld \ve acquit hinl of Hadgable alld ,viII warrallt to
the said Ricl1ard alld his 1Ieirs the said 11Iessuage agaillst
all people for ever. And for tllis grallt the said Richard
has givel1 lIS viij l11arks sterlil1g alld viij q11arters of
corn. AlId tllat this grallt may relllaill for ever Sllre we
11ave strellgthelled it by affixiI1g the seal of Ollr Cl1apter.
These being witllesses, Willialn Spine, Will. son of
Martin, SynI011 FYl1 , Robert FYlI, Ric. Caperon, Roger
son of tI~homas,Synloll S011 of Balde\vil1, Albill le VilIctor,
Jordall faber, Robert Hardy, Geoffery le Ditlere, J OhIl
son of Mallger alId nlal1Y others.
[S5.J Let both present alld fllttlre kl10vV tllat I Roger

parSOlI of the Holy Tril1ity have give11 alld graI1ted to
God and the Church of the Blessed Mary of Hlllltil1gdoI1
alId the CalI011s Regular serving God there for the health
ofmy SOl11 alId of tIle souls of nlY al1cestors my house ill
Wllich I live aI1d tIle lalld 011 which it stallds with all its
appurtenatlCes, 'liz. lalld which Ailbriclls holds and lalld
which Beatrice holds and lalld which EdiI1a holds and
land 'Nhicll Nicholas holds, ill pure and perpetual aln1s,
save a re11t of viij pellce to the mOlIks frOtll an acre,
whicl1 they shall receive frOt11 land which Nicholas holds.
I. Roger Esebii [Easby?] "ras elected Prior ill the 16th ~Year of Bishop

Hugh de Welles, 122~.
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For the ratificatioll 9f this gift I have thollght it right
to strengthen it by affixillg lIlY seal. These beillg
witllesses, Roger the deacoll, Helias tlle chaplaill, Alldrew
the chaplain, Tholllas the cllaplaill, Tb.olllas the clerk,
Helyas the clerk, Robert Prisciall11s, Roger SOlI of
Hubert, Herbert dispensator, JOhll the cook, Gilebert
the baker, Roger de acre alId lllallY others.
Mills. [56.J S. Killg of Englalld I to Earl HelIry\

greetillg. KIlOW that in as mllch as two lllills in HUlltillg-
dOll are in lIlY llands I have gi veIl alld grallted in alms to
God alld the Church of St. lVlary of HUlltitlgdon, alld the
CatIons servillg God tl1ere for the SOl1l of my brother
HelIry and of others lIlY ancestors Olle third. part of the
said nlills. Wllerefore I COllllUatld yOll that as you love
llle I trust ill YOlt that you see to it tllat they have the
tllird part of the said mills ill everythitlg which conIes to
and pertains to thenl as freely alld qllietly as yOll have
them ill the two parts. Witness, Earl Gisl., aplld ... J.

[57.J To all the faithfll1 in Christ to wllonl the
presellt writillg COllIes, Brotller Robert de Salltford,
Knigllt of tIle Teluple ill Etlglalld, your hllmble Initlister,
greeting in the Lord. KtlOW all of you that we alld our
HOllse are bound to pay to the Prior and Convent of
HUlltillgdon anllually for ever ivs, vjd. ob. for that
Inessllage with building' alld appurtellances in Hllnting-
dOll which Geoffery son of Ralph tIle clerk held of the
aforesaid Prior and COllvellt at t\VO terlns of the year,
viz. Olle moiety at the feast of St. Michael alld tIle other
at Easter. III testinlony of ,vhich witl1 the comlnon
coullsel and assellt of our bretllrell \ve have affixed tIle
seal of our Chapter to the present writillg. Done at 0111"
Chapter at Easter at Londoll ill the year of our Lord
Olle thousatld two hUlldred and fort~y.

Folio 15. [S8.J To all the faithful in Christ \VII0
see or hear tllis writing Henry de Bokelatld greeting ill
I. Stephen King of England reigned froIH 2 Decemher, I r35 to 25

October, I J 54.
2. Prince Henry of Scotland was Earl of Huntingdon from about 1136

until 1152. -
3. Not finished.

El
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th.e Lord. Know all of you that I alld nlY heirs are
,bound to acquit the Master alld Brethren of the Knights
of the Tenlple in El1gland agaitlst tIle Prior of Hllnt-
ingdon and his Convellt for ever as to fotlr sllillillgS of
annual relIt which the aforesaid Master alIa Brethren.
are botlnd to pay alI11ually to the said Prior alld COlIvellt
for that nlessllage with buildings curtilages al1d all other
appurtenal1ces \\ihich they llold by gift of Richard I of
blessed l11emory Prior of Htllltil1gdotl al1d his Conv·ent.
And also of all secular services exactiollS Cllstoms alld
delnatld which Robert Boneulfant ('f Htllltillgdoll alld
Sabina his ,vife might have beell able to exact frolll the
aforesaid l\;faster alld BretIlrell by reason of allY accidel1t
happellillg to tIle aforesaid hotlSe dtlrillg tIle life of the
said Sabilla, so that I tIle aforesaid Henry alII bound to'
illdenlnify the said Master alld Brethrell agaillst Robert
and Sabilla dllrillg Sabina's life alId in all thillgs to keep
them il1dell11lified. It1 testill10ny of which I have affixed
my seal to this writillg. These being witllesses . . .'
[59.J Robert by the grace of God bishop of Lillco1113

to all sons of the Catholic Chtlrch greetillg. Sillce we
are bound to adnlit the jllSt .pra~y·ers of the Religious alld
to provide opportt1111ty to Ot1f beloved sons the Callolls
serving God itl the Chtlfch of the Blessed Mary of
H ul1tingdoll, \ve have cOllfi.rllled tIle Clltlrch of the
Blessed Mar. 4 a11d the churcll of the Blessed St. Belledict
of Huntillgdoll with their appttrtenallces for a perpetual
alms and l1ave stret1gthened [the cOlIfirll1atiollJ by affix-
illg our Seal. Savillg ill all tl1illgS the rights atld
digl1ity of the Churc}l of Lincoln.
[60.J H. 5011 of tIle KiI1g of Scots5 to R. Foliot his

steward, to Btlrgesses Barolls alld all l1is faithftll metl
French alId Ellglish ill the whole HonOllr of Hllutillg-
don, both presel1t alld future, greetillg. KI10W that I

I. Richard was tllade Prior in 1238.
2. The docUluent is not finished.
3. Robert (;'rosseteste, Bishop of Lincoln 1235-1253.
4. The church of St. Martin; cOlllpare the next charter.
5. Henry, son of David King of Scotland, was Earl of Hunting-don from

about 1136 untIl his death in 1152.
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ha,re grallted itl perpetual altns to the Church of the
Blessed Mary of IIuntil1gdol1 alld lily brethren the
Canons servil1g God al1d the Blessed Mary there, for the
health oftl1Y soul alld of the souls of lIlY allcestors the
chllrches of St. Martill alld St. Bet1edict which Rodbright
the deacon of HUtltillgdol1 granted to thetl1 alId I will
and strictly elljoin that they llold these chttrches and all
thealllls 'whicIl they hold of nlY fee in lallds alld churches
alld ti thes alld water and nleado\vs alld pastures and
ll1ills as freely and hOllotlrably as they were held in the
tinle of lIly" father and as they wel~e held when King
Hellry \vas living alld dead I

, alld I wish them to hold my
farlTI in peace alld forbid allY olle to injure tIlem ill any
\vaj' alld I will prevent the!11 doillg so. Witllesses, John
tIle Bishop, Daniel the Prior of J edwort11; R. Foliot
steward, and Sallluel the clerk, at Rocnesburch. 2

.[61.J To all SOIlS of Holy Mother Church to whOtII
this present writillg comes J ordall the priest greeting ill
the Lord. Be it kl10WlI to YOtt all that I have grallted
alld given to God alld the Clltlrch of St. Mary of Hlllltillg-
dOll ~lld to the Callons servillg God there with lIlY body
in .pure and perpetual alllls that land ",.ith hOllses built
011 it which is next the llouse of Tllomas the clerk ill
Huutiugdon which laud I bought of William Thosa,
which lalld alld houses I will warrallt to the aforesaid
Callons if allY actioll ill law is takell against tllem.
These beillg witllesses, Elyas tIle clerk, Martill the clerk,
SYII1011 COfl11'tine, Robert SOlI of Balde\\ ylle, Robert
PriscialIttS, Hubert dispel1sator, Elyas the clerk, John
Cook.
[62.J Let tIle present and ftlttlre kl10W tllat JOht1

priest of Wistotl has give11 to tIle Church of St. Mary of
HUl1tillgdolI and the Callolls Regtllar servillg God there
all his lalld \vhich he Ilad ill the Soke of HU11tillgdotl
which lal1d ,,'as his father's, alld he gave tIle lalld t.o
them for a perpetual possession for the souls of his
father and mother alld of his ancestors. The Prior of
I. Henry I., King of Eng-land, died 2 December, 1235.
2. The Royal Castle of RoxborouKh.
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H ulltingdoll alId all tIle COl1\ient have grallted to the
said J ohl] to hold that lalld for his life by payillg to them
annually ij shillil1gS. J01111 then did fealty (fecit
fidelitatetll) to the aforesaid Callons. If Gregory SOlI of
the said JOhl1 ShOllld olttlive the said JOhIl then Gregory
sholtld hold the sai~ lalld for his life by paying ij
shillillgs allllually to tIle Call01ls. He did 11011Iage
to the Prior and COllvel1t. After the death of thelll alId
the longer liver of thel11 the lalld Sholtld be free alId quit
of all claiuI alId should reluain to tIle Chl1rch alId CatIons.
If the said Geoffer~ "rished to becolue a Ca1lon he should
Folio 15b. be received by tIle Callol1s if leave C0111d

be obtained frolll his father JOhll, alld he SlI0111d be lllade
a CatIon and then the said lal1d shollld be free alId qttit
of ever)' clailu and belollg to tIle CalIolls. .LL\.lld if after
JOhll'S death Geoffery wished to be lIlade a Calloll he
shollld be received by tll~111 alld 111ade a Call011 alId tIle
lalld ShOllld belollg to tl~e Priory alld be free alld quit of
all clainl alld remailltotheCallons.Agift of ij
sIIillillgs is to be 111ade at Easter alId St. Michael, xij
petlce at Easter alld xij at St. l\1icllael.
The sisters and llephews (11epotes) of John agreed to

the gift, they presellted tIle lalld on tIle altar of St. Mar.y
of Huntillgdoll. Witllesses, J01111 priest of Brall1ptoll,
Ralph priest of HoughtOll, Ralph the clerk of Htllltillg-
dOll, the son of Turbill, Philip de Dauylltre I Sheriff of
HUlltingdotl, Richard Parmellter of Htllltil1gdoll,
Jerelniah son of SYUIOll the clerk, Ralph FjTll, Gal11elill
de Grafhall1, Stephell his SOlI, Nicholas tIle sheriff's
clerk, Hllbert de Broughtoll, Alfred the clerk, Godefrid
steward (d£SpeJlsator) of the Callons, Herbert the Prior's
servallt.

THE SOKE OF THE CANONS.
[63.J Let both present and future know that I R.2

parsol1 of tIle church of the Holy Trinity grant alId give -

I. Philip de Davilltre was Sheriff of Huntillgdonshire, I If>6- [170.
2. Roger is stated to have been Rector about 1180, (Gorhalu's History

of St. Neots). .
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to God alld the Chtlrch of St. Mary of Htlutingdon and
tb.e Call011S Reg·ular servillg God there two hydes of
lalId in the Soke of the Canons by the brook which I
alId nlY ancestors have held of the said Chtlrch free and
'quit in ptlre alld perpettlal allns for the health of my
soul alId for tIle sot1ls of lIlY father alld 1110ther and of
nlY allcestors. That the above concessiol1 nlay endure
for ever I have take!! care to St1pport it by affixillg In)"
seal. These beillg witllesses, Roger the deacoll,
Eusebius de Wystou, Alldre,v cl1aplill of tl1e cl1urch of
Folio 18. St. Mary, AlIsellll parsoll of the church

of St. Alldrew, G. parSOll of Eril11ltoll,I WaIter SOil of
Ralph, Robert PriscialltlS, Herbert the steward, John
Cook, SYIIIOll de 0111ulla, Roger Piel, Geoffery Cook, Ni.
de Willewic, Roger de Acra, Roger SOlI of Hubert, Nicll.
FeeitlS and 111al1Y otllers

CHARTERS OF THE VIEW2 OF THE
CANONS.

[64.J Let the present alld ftlttlre kl10\V that I
Geoffery de Wyntonia have givell alld granted alld by this
my preselIt charter cotlfirmed to God and the Church of
the Blessed Mary of Htllltil1gdon alld the Canolls Regular
servillg God tlIere Olle meSStlage "rith buildillgS alId all
its appurtel1alIces ill the View of the CalI011s ill free
alld perpettlal alnls, viz. that nIessuage called Burshws,
to have alld to·llold of tue alId lIlY heirs to the aforesaid
CatIons and tlleir Church freely quietly \vell alld in peace
by payillg therefroln all11ually to 1Ile alId nlY 11eirs or
assiglls Olle pound of c11111milI (cimini) at Easter for all
ser\Tice exactioll and denland on the part of 111yself or
my 1Ieirs ...t\.lld I Geoffery alId my heirs will warralIt to
the said Canons alld their Chttrch the said Inessuage
with appurtenances against all1uelI for ever. That this
lIlY gift co~cessiol1 alid cotlfirnlation tnay contitlUe I
have strengthelled the present writing by affixillg tny
seal.· These beillg witlIesses, Will. SpillC, Roger Pelege,
I. Perhaps Arrinitton, Cambs.
2. The View of Frank Pledg-e. ·
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Robert Hardy, Synlon de Hoctoll, WIll. de Waus,
Ralph brollton, Adalll de Cattewortl1, Richard de
Catteworth alld ll1allY others.

OF THE VIEW OF THE CANONS.

[65.J Let the present alld future kllOW that I WaIter
de Ayswell son of Tllonias de Prato have grallted alId
qllit-claimed for lllyse]f and my heirs for ever to God
alld the Church of the blessed Mary of Hllntingdoll
and the Canolls Regtllar serving God there itl pure alId
perpetual aluls the rent alld service of Gilebert W)Ttholld
SOll of SYl11011 le child that is annually due to lne alId
accustoll1ed to be paid for lalld which he held of me
by charter in tIle View of the CanolIs at Hartford
(Herjord) , Gilbert himself being present and agreeing,
and the relIt alId service of Thomas Prlldone brother
,and heir of Absolon of HUlltillgdoll wlIich allllllally is
due to nle and which he is accustonIed to pay for lalld
which he held of Ine by ,hereditary right ill the said
View, Tholl1as hilllself beil1g present alld agreeing, alld
whatever l11ight accrue to IIle or lily heirs fronl tIle said
lalld or could COllle from al1}Tthing else. Alld that tIIis
Iny cOllfirmatioJ.l alId quit-claillI for lllyself alld nly heirs
lllay ever remain fir!11 atld stable I 11ave affixed lily seal
to this preselIt charter. These being witllesses, Sir
Willianl Espinc, Adam de Catteworth, Nich. de RistUlI,
Adanl 1lis brother, Michael thel1 janitor of the CallollS
alld others.
[66.J Be it kllOWl1 to all the faithful ill Cllrist tllat I

Stephen de Wincestre lIave relnitted alld by my present
charter for myself alId my heirs 1lave quit-claimed for
ever to God and the Church of the Blessed Mary ()f

Huntingdon and the CanolIs Regular serving God
there for the health of my soul alId the souls of
all lIlY al1cestors and successors in free pure alId
Folio 10b. perpetual all1Is Olle. pound of cunl111ill

whicll tlley have beell accustollled to pay for a Inessuage
in the View of tIle Canolls which is called Btlrshus. III

testimony of which I have affixed my seal to the present
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writing. These being witnesses, Maister Geoffery de
Weston, Nich. Caperon, Rich. Baucle, Will. Tillllator,
Rich. Till1lator, J01111 de Ristoll, J01111 his brother, Rob.
Seberll alld mallY otl1ers.

CHARTER OF THE MEADOW OF
BROMHOLl\I.

[67·J Let the presellt alld flltllre kll0W that I
Lal11bert de Cola'llia have grallted al1d by this lIlY
presellt charter cOllfirl11ed to God alld the Church of St.
Mary of HUlltillgdoll alId the Canolls servillg God there
for tIle health of the SOl11 of the Lord Killg Richard alld
the souls of all his al1cestors alld his heirs and for the
health of lIlY OWll alld of lIlY allcestors' alld heirs' souls a
meadow ill lIlY denleslle of Bralllptol1 \vl1ich is called
Bromholtn qllit of all custOlll alld secular service in free
pure alld perpetual alllls. These beillg witllesses, JOhIl
de la Calnerario Treasllrer of the Elllperor, Robert de
Kerueil, Robert SOlI of WaIter de Stllkeley, Baldwill lIlY
nephew (nepos), All1brose of Brall1ptoll deaeoll, Ellsebills
of Godluanellester deacoll, Thol11as the Clerk of Hllnt-
ingdoll, Robert SOlI of BaldWi1~, Ric. SOlI of Will Parill,
WaIter and "fhomas his brothers, StepIlell the S11lith
and many others.

CONCERNING THE TITHE OF THE
VINEYARD OF HUNTINGDON.

[68.J H. son of the King of Seots I to all tIle faithfl11
and sons of Holy Churel1 greetillg. Kll0W tllat I l1ave
given alId grallted in aluls to the Canons my brethrell
of the Churell of St. Mary of Huntillgdoll the tithe of
my villeyard of Huntillgdoll for the 50t11s of nlY
fatller and 111other. Witlles5es, Robt. de Brlls, R()bt.
de Umfraui11, Ric. clerk, Htlgh Britone alld WIll.
chaplain.

1. Prince Henry of Scotland, circa 1136 to 1152 •
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CHARTER ()F HUNTINGDON.
[69.J To all SOIlS of Holy Church who see or hear

the presellt writilIg SynIoll Maufe eterl1al greeting in
in the Lord. Know all of you that I have given alld
granted and by this my present charter cOllfirtued to
God alId the Church of St. lVlaryT of HUIItillgdon and the
CanolIs servillg God there for the health of my soul alId.
of the S011l5 of alltny al1cestors and successors the relIt of
that land, ij shillilIgs, \vhiclI Matilda who was wife of
James holds of tIle in H tlntilIgdol1 ill pure alId perpetual
alms, reservillg the liberty and oWllership of tIle lalId,
alId s11e shall pay lIlY Ileirs. v shillings anlltlally for tIle
said land at Easter. Tllese being witllesses, \Valter nlY
SOlI parsol1 of Wulfle I

, Roger de Calltelu, Rob. de Saltre,
()do the deacolI, JOhII de .Lt\111I1IlIdbllry, Gilbert de
Btlkesworth, Wnl. de Wulfle chaplail1, Drotoll my servant
and 111atIY otllers.

HUNTINGDON.
[70.J Let the presellt and future know that I Matilda

WIl0 was wife of Robert Cook with the assellt and good
will of Jalues lIlY SOlI ha\Te given alId granted to God
alId tIle Cll11rch of the Blessed Mary of HlllItil1gdolI and
the CatI0lIs servil1g God there a 111ansiolI "ill the
View of tIle Canons, viz. that one which Alwill lIlY
father gave me to have alId to hold to the said
Callolls for ever by payi11g allntlally to me atld Iny heirs,
vj pence a year for service, viz. at Easter iij pellC~ alId
at tIle feast of St. Micllael iij pel1ce. III return for
Folio 17. tllis gift the Prior alld C01lvelIt of

HUlltilIgdo1l have give11 lue xiv shillil1gs and vij rings
(rillO£(lS) of c()rn alld I alId my heirs will \\'arrallt the
aforesaid nlallsioll to the Prior alId COl1velIt agaillst all
111e11. These beillg witnesses, Guerric de Harmis thell
sl1eriff, Jocelill de Stukeley, Geoffery de Rixto11,
BeretlgaritlS le MOY11e, Pllilip le MOYl1e, SYlllon de
Grafllatl1, Williall1 Spring, Will. SOlI of Martill, SjTIl10n
le Corlll1r, S}7111011 de De112

, Robert Pettevill.
(10 be (Olllinued.)

I. Wool1ey. .
2. There is a space between this name and the next.
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THE PRIOR'S HOUSE, ELY.
G, H, TYlldall

SOUTH SIDE, SHEWING END OF HALL AND PRIOR CRAUDEN'S CHAPEL.



THE PRIOR~S HOUSE, ELY.
BY THE REV. CANON KENNETT, D.D.

The House, occltpied, since the fOltndation of the
present Capitular body of El)T, by the holder of the
eighth Canonry was originally the HOl1se of the Prior
of the Monastery, and very considerable parts of tIle
ancient building still rell1ain. .
The luain body of the house, COllsisting origillally of

a large hall above a vatllted tlndercroft, was built, to
judge from the architectl1re of the relnail1ilIg portiollS,
abOl.lt the middle of the t\\Telfth century. Tllis 1111dercroft,
which had a siluple groil1ed vault stlpported 011 short
. cylil1drical piers with scalloped capitals alld circular
abaci, occltpied six bays froIn north to soutll, and two
from east to west. In the second bay frol11 the south
there were doorways ill both the wester11 and eastern
walls, the il1ter11al jall1bs of which are still visible.
Exterl1alIy the doors probably resembled tIle one which
gives access to the King's School, opposite tIle ,,"est end.
of Prior Crauden's Chapel. Tllere was a l1arrO\V circular
headed doorway 1lear the 110rth end of the ,vest wall,
which for sonle reaSOll was built rather to the east of
the rest of the wall. This \\Tas denlolished by Mr. Rowe
in 1883-
Whether the hall above the undercroft originally

possessed any chimney is doubtful. The fact, however,
that the doorway, lllentioned above, in the we'stern wall of
the ulldercroft is 110t quite in the centre of the bay which it
occltpies. is perhaps all indicatioll that there was a NOrlUatl
chitnlleyoccllpyingthe satue p()sitioIl as the chitl111eyafter-
wards constructed by the fottrteenth century builders.
More probably, however, the hall was heated only by a
brazier itl the centre. Immediately to the llorth 0.£ the
maill bltilding, 011 the ground floor, was the Prior's
Kitchen, and it is probable that an external staircase was

FI
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built agaitlst, or partly against, the wester11 wall of
this buildillg. We 11lay suppose that in the twelfth
century, as ill the fottrtee11th, there were t\VO dOOr\\Tays
in the northern etld of the hall, the easter11 one givitlg
access to the stairs which led dOW11 i11tO the Prior's
Kitchen, tIle western one givitlg access to the exter11al
staircase 111enti011ed above, and, at a later date, COll1lDtlUi-
eating by meallS o·f a gallery with a large Guest-hall,
now the Deallery.

Ali:hougll l10t a vestige of the Normall Hall of the
Prior's HotlSe IlO'" relllaills, it is possible to constrtlct a
mental picttIre of it frol11 builditlgs of the sal11e date still
existillg. We 11Iay assume tIlat it was ligl1ted by l1arrow
round-headed Willdows deeply.splayed 011 the illside, alld
perhaps descelldillg to the floor. Similar Willdows are
still visible exterllally ill the tIpper storey of tIle easterll
wall of the Killg'S School. TIle hall was probabl)1
roofed with lead, the easterl1 alId westerll walls ter.nlill-
ating ill a corbel table like that of whicll a slllall portioll
renlains on tIle westerll side of the Killg's School. The
ulldercroft was also lighted by llarrO\\J" rotll1d-headed
deeply splayed Willdows, the remaills of \vhicll are still
visible ill tIle \\Testernnlost bay. Some tillle later,
apparelltly dtlrillg the tIIirteellth celltltry, atl outbuildillg
was attached to the hOllse at the south-west allgle, for
what purpose is tt11kl1own. This buildillg was at right
atlgles to the 111aill Hall, alId was, rOllg1l1y, tllirty feet by
fourteen. Itl tIle )7ear 1324-1325 Prior Cratlden erected
the existillg Chapel 011 the outbuildil1g; alld to tIle 110rtl1,
above a buildillg which was probably 11lade itlto a sorl of
scttllery and was cOnllected with tIle Prior's Kitchel1 by
a passage ullder tIle great staircase, he erected for a stttdy
a timber btIilditlg with a fitle stolle fireplace' at the easterl1
end, and square-lleaded \villdows with reticulated tracery.
The dimensiol1s of tIle Stlldy were 11early the same as of
the Chapel. It ,vas elltered ll0t directly [raIn the Great.
Hall, btlt by a passage 011 the sOllth side \\Thich conl111U-
nicated with the Great Hall by the doorway rell10ved by
Mr. Rowe to the presel1t elltrallce hall. Froill tIlis
passage a door llear the westerl1 elId opelled into the
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" house" for the safe custody ()f the tel1ths and fifteenths
granted in the last Parliament. The Prior of Ely was
responsible for the counties of Cambridge and Hunting-
don. [8ee Chapmall, vol. I, p. 81]. The account of the
expense incurred in this building would presumably be
found ill the Treastlrer's roll for the year 1345- 1346.
[See Chapmall, vol I, p. 79 footnote].
This "house" which is said to have been erected itl

the Priorate of Alan of Walsitlghanl [see ChtljJnzan, vol.
1, p. 81 footllote] tnay reasonably be identified with tIle
existing llorth-east ,"ring of the Prior's House, the arclli-
tectl1ral feattlres of which agree closely with those of the
Painted Chamber attached to the Itlfirmary, which had
been built by Alan of Walsingham, wheil Sacrist, ten
years previously, llalllely in r 334-1335 [see ChajJ1naJl,
vol I, pp. 138, I39J.
A careful exaulination of tIle existing Hall of the

Prior's HotlSe, (no\v ctlt up illtO several roolDs) shows
that it was built at the same tilDe as the north-easterll
wing 1

• Apparently the walls of the southerll llalf of the
Norlllall Hall were bulgitlg, alId the vaultillg ill that
portioI! was giving way. It was probably cOllsidered
unsafe to leave the heavy Norlnal1 walls standilIg above
the groulld storey. The NorIllall vaultillg of the northerll
half of the tlndercroft was left ullchallged-perllaps this
portioll was better preserved through havillg been but-
tressed 011 tIle westerll side by the Prior's Study - btlt ill
the southerll half 11ew vatlltillg with brick ribs was COll-
structed above the Norlllan piers. Tllat this work was
later thatl the building of the Chapel is ShOWll by tIle
fact that the vatlltillg under tIle latter, thOllgll son1ewhat
sinlilar ill design, is of cll1nch, not brick. An examil1a-
tion of tIle arcading of the west wall of the 11orth-east
wil1g (i.e. tIle ollter side of the east wall of the llorthern
part of the Great Hall) shews that the north-east willg
,vas origillally plalltled to extelld sOlI1ewhat further to

I. Tht: fact that the wooden braces under the purlins of the oak roof have
been c~t In the fortH of four-centred arehes is 110 evidence against this early
date, SInce four-centred arches are found in the inner tracery of the windows
of the Octagon which was finished ill 1328.
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the SOlltll, viz. as far as the plait1 Norl11alI btlttress \vIlich
still retllaills 111IcoveredI. As tIlis would l1ave left the
lIortherllnlost bay of the Hall (exclusive of tIle allte-
roon12

) altogether witllollt a V\ illdow, the sOlltIl wall of
the 110rth-east willg was set back a fe\\T feet to tIle 110rtll
se. as to allow of the illsertioll of a llarrow Willdow.
The walls of the New Hall alld the 110rtll-east Willg

were cOllstrtlcted as thill as possible, btlt sllfficiellt
stability was given to thell1 by a 11111ral arcade, the
pilasters of wl1icll were strellgthelled b)' external but-
tresses. The WilldoVlS of this New Hall, were probably
identical ill c!esigll,vith those ill this Willg; that is to sa)T
sqllare-headed Decorated ,vindo\vs of two lights, with
trallsonlS but withollt hood-Illoulds, placed Olle in eacll
bay of tIle 11111ral ar~ade. The fireplace alld cl1inI1ley
(delll01islled by Mr. Rowe ill 1883) was not ill the 111iddle
of the New Hall, but was 11earer tIle SOlltllern elld of the
westerll side. Between this chillllley and the chin1ney of
tIle Prior's Stlldy was a doorway (renloved by Mr. Rowe
in 1883 to the SOllth-west eorller of the presellt entrallce
hall) givillg access to tIle Stlldy froll1 tile Hall. This
doorway \tvas probat)ly tIle Olle which had beell COl1structed
ill 1324-25, sillce it differs fronl the t\VO existillg door-
ways in tIle allte-room alId frolll those ill tIle north-east
wil1g, \vhich are clearly of the sallle date as the Hall.
At the south-east allgle of the Ne\tv Hall was a 11ewel
staircase givi11g access to the leads of tIle roof, very
similar ill character to the one attached to the Paillted
Chamber of the I11firlllary.
The norther1llnost bay of the New Hall was partitiolled

off so as to fOrlTI a passage or allte-room, alld frolll this
passage a door ill the easterll wall opelled illt.O allotller
sl11aller passage \vhich gave access to tIle rOOll1 ill the
llorth-east Willg. Al10ther door in tIle easter11 corl1er of
the north \vall of the larger passage gave access to the

I. A Normall buttress is visible behind the fourteenth century buttress ih
the next bay, and perhaps another reluains imluediately to the south of the
present front door. 1'here is also one on tl1e west wall of the house.

2 The tiulbers of the roof of the Hall are U11worked in the northernlllost
bay, showing" that this was screened off frOtH the bo(ly of the Hall to fOrtll
an aute-rOOlll or passage.
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stairs leadil1g dOWlI to the Prior's Kitchel1, alld ~ third ill
the Satlle wall to the west, 011 a sOlI1ewhat higher level,
gave access to a passage comlIIl1llicating with the great
Guest-hall llOW the Deallery. As stated above it is 110t
certail1 wIletIler the 1llailI exterllal staircase opelled
directly frolll this passage at the llorth elld of the Great
Hall. The fireplace (which with its big chituney was
dell101ished by lVIr. Rowe ill r883) was on the west side
of the Hall, rather to the sotlth of the middle, its 'cet1tre
being. ill a line with the second pier frolll the south in
the ulldercroft.
The Hall possessed, apparelltly, a curb roof covered

with lead laid illl111ediately upon the' existil1g timbers.
The roof-of tIle 110rth-east wil1g was nearly flat like that
of the Paillted Challlber of tIle Infirnlary.
III order to raise the " hOllse" provided for the custody

of the tellths and fifteel1tlls, the "Strollg ROOlll" as we
l11ay call it, above the grolllld it was cOllstrllcted over a
vaulted porch opell at the eastern elld, whicll allowed
access to the tllirteellth celltury btlildillg to the north, of
whicll the· doorway still relllaills. Frolll this porch there
",ras 110 direct access to the house, but betweell the west
wall of the porch alId the east wall of the house was a
vaulted passage cOllstructed \vith a door at its south elld,
openil1g illtO a slllall yard, and at its 110rtherlI end a
1Iewel staircase COll1l11unicatillg with a passage above 011
the le'vel of the New Hall. FroIll this upp'er passage a
door opelled illtO the atlte-rOOlll or passage at the lIorth
elld of the Hall, alld at its south end a short flight of stolle
steps led to tIle double doors by ,vhich the strollg-roolll
was elltered. Tile hillge-hooks of the dOltble doors ,vere
laid bare in 190 9, and at the same ti1lle the mural arcade
with the carefttlly shttttered Willdows was Ullcovered.
Each of these Willdows was divided into four lights by a
lllUllioll and a trallS0111 ; the lights above tIle tralIS01ll were
close~ by shutters hUtlg 011 hooks in tIle side jalllbs ; the
lights below had slidillg ShtItters rttlll1illg ill groo\Tes.
The top groove was worked partly upon the inside of the
stolle trallsoill, which was l11ade wider thatI llsual for the
purpose, alId partly UpOll a projecting stolle strillg CotlrSe
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built into the wall 011 either side of the Willdow. The
lower groove WOllld appear to have beel1 \vorked in a
woodell sill restil1g partly OIl the stolle sill of the wil1dow
alld partly tlPOll a projectillg strillg course as before.
The holes by \vhich this woodell sill was affixed to tlle
stonework Inay still be seell.
AbOllt tIle lI1iddle or end of tIle fifteellth centtlry, (if

we 11lay jlldge fro111 their similarity to tIle \Villdo\vs ill
Bishop Alcock's btlildillgs ill tIle palaces at Ely alld.
DOW11hal11 as conlpared \\Tith tllose ill Bishop Goodricll's
buildillgS) larger 'WilIdo"rs were illserted ill the Hall, alld
at its sOlltherl1 elld, which had originally been lighted by
two \VilIdows I tIle ollter janlbs of w1Iich still relllail1 , a
large oriel Willdow \\Tas illserted with a castellated parapet,
very sinlilar ill cllaracter to tIle oriels at Qlleells' college
alId else\vhere. TIle iIlsertiol1 of tllis Wil1dow appa.rently
llecessitated SOllle alteratioll to the gable elId of the roof,
two rltde brick arches bei11g cOl1strtlcted 011 either side of
the oriel, perllaps ill order to carry a sOlllewllat thicker
wall.
About the same tillle a square stolle buildillg, contaill-

illg a staircase with a door at tIle bottoln opetlillg illtO
the sInall yard, was cOI1strllcted at the SOlltllerll elld of
the easteni side of the Prior's House. Prohably there
was a door illtO this staircase inll11ediately frollI the Hall,
as at presellt. It is likely that SUC11 a doorway wotlld be·
a good sized 011e of stolle (lil<:e the 011e remaillillg 011 the
llorth side of the staircase bllilditlg 011 tIle groulld floor)
alld it perhaps rel11aills behitId the lath alld plaster to
this day, tllOllgh tIle anti-Gothic rage of those who
destroyed the southern oriel illtlSt be taket1 illtO COllsider-
atioll. At the top of tllis sqllare btlildillg, tllat is to say
above the sta.ircase, was a s111all rOOl11 to whicll access
was given by Ineal1S of a projectillg staircase, sllpported
by a buttress 011 the soutll side, SOllle\\tl1at Sil11ilar to that
itl the Presidellt's lodge at Qtleells'. This sqllare stair..
case was probably cOllstrtlcted asa nleal1S of access to

I. These windows were apparently identical in design with two in the
side walls. It is noteworthy that in the eastern gable of the thirteenth
century Hall of the 1\lulonry there are also two \"indows.
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the latrines in the little back yard I
• At the bottom· of

the small newel staircase at the south-east angle of the
Hall there are the rell1aills of what was apparently a
garde-robe whicll was discarded ill the fifteellth century.
We call explain therefore why the squal~e stone building
did not becoll1e the frollt staircase till sOlne tinle between
1541 alld 1649. ,
What is now the front gardell appears to have con-

tained 011e ~r 1I10re snIal1 buildillgs, and was probably
\vhat W01Ild now be called a slllall back-yard. The east
wall of the frol1t garde11 (llearly parallel with tIle frollt
of the hOllse) incorporates a portion of a nIuch older wall,
alId mal1Y stol1es of a delllolislled bllildillg have beell dug
tIp close by.
Appare11tly ill 1541 tIle 111ail1 approach to the Hall,

now 1110dified in order to forlll a Canon's residence, ,vas
at the north-east corller by tIle "Staircase bllilt with
stone" (see ChllpIJ/,all, vol. I, p. 131) perhaps the stair-
case 110\V delnolislled of which however SOllle of the
vaultil1g can still be seell itl the little dressing room at
tIle 1lorth-east COrtIer of the maill btlildillg.
The 110rtl1erl1 wall of tlle presellt dinil1g room, to

wllich the great chimlley was perhaps a sOlnewhat later
additio11, apparelltly b~lo11ged to some allcient buildil1g,
later thatl tIle square staircase 111elltionecl above, sillce it
is built agaillst the soutl1erll btlttress ot the .latter
.bllildillg, btlt what the purpose of this buildillg was,
call110t be deter1uined 2

•

III 154 I the bllildillgS of the Prior's House-excltlsive
of the Prior's Kitchen 011 the llorth, the westerlll110st
portiol1 of the sC1Illery or kitchen lluderlleatll the Prior's
SttIdy, and the Prior's Chapel 011 the west-were allotted
to the holder of the 8tII stall, viz. JOh11 .Ward. The
I. It is noteworthy that there was originally no connection between this

staircase building' and the vanlted undercroft which forlns the present hall.
It is therefore evident that the present hall had not yet become the regular
approach.
2. The lUaSOl1ry of the lower part of the great chinlney (i.e. up to the

~aves) appears to be early, and probably not later than the fifteenth century.
Since there appears to have been originally 110 connection between this
building and the Prior's House, of which the Kitchen was far renloved, it
luny be surulised that it was originally a kitchen or ~c1111ery belonging to
one of the other houses, perhaps that of the sartQritls or camerarius"
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Prior's Study, called by the Commissioners " the Chapel
ChanIber" had beel1 recently Occl1pied by a Mr. Lee,
perhaps a secretary called 111 to assist Prior Steward at
the titl1e of the DissoItltion, perhaps the Prior's cllapIail1
(capellaJllts dOl1zz"nl' prior'is' tuentioned in a roll kept by the
Prior's treasurer itl the tillle of HetlryVIII,-see Ste'lvart\
p. 263).
The Prior's HotlSe is described by Henry VIII's

Coml11issiol1ers as follows :-
"The Ne\v Hall \vith the audit chanlber alId tIle

" Chapel chall1ber called Mr. Lee's cha111ber, with
"the hOtlSe alld vatllls tllereabouts, with a little
" gardell and pOl1ltry yard alld the ponds there2 alld
"the Chapel chaluber, alld parts of the 'kitchel1
" ullderlleatll tIle sal1le. The cllanlber at the hall
" door to be for all alldit cllamber ".

On the assl111lptiol1 tllat the nlain approac11 to tIle tIpper
portioll of tIle I10tlSe at tl1is tillle was by the stolle stair-
case melltiol1ed above, nanlelyat the llortll-east earlIer of
the Great 'Hal13, the descriptioll of the 11011se is perfectly
plain. The" Ne,v Hall " \vill be that 'Vl1icll, abol1t the
year 1345, replaced the Nornlan Hall above the 1111der-
croft. The ternl "New Hall" 111ay be dtle to tIle COll1-
parativelyrecelltrellovatiollwhicI} this halll1ad tllldergol1e
by tIle insertio11 of l1ew Willdows saUle forty or fifty
years previously. But, as a matter of fact, of all the
great halls withil1 the Abbey, it WOllld seel11 to be tIle last
constructed with the exceptio11 of the Black Hostel. The
"alldit chanlber" will be the chal11ber in tIle llorth-east
Witlg constructed at the sanle tinle, above all ope11 porcll.
TIle "Chapel Chanlber" is clearly Prior Cralldel1's Study.
TIle "audit chall1ber" which apparelltly is still to be

I. The Architectural History of Ely Cathedral. By the Rev. D. J.
Stewart, M.A. Van Voorst, 1868.
2. This little garden with the poultry yard and ponds 111ust have been on the

south of the hOllse. The foundations of a building parallel to the south end
of the house were visible in the tennis lawn in the dry SUlnlller of 191 I.
This building was about 9 feet wide, and its northern wall about IS feet from
the south wall of the present dining room. Its western wall was opposite
the door leading from the hous~ into the garden.
3· The reason for making- this sOluewhat narrow staircase the ulain

approach to the house was, doubtless, the retention by Dean Stewart of the
PnQr's Kitchen as well as the Chapel.

GI
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applied to the sallle use, is said to be "at tIle l1all door ",
a descriptiol1 wllicll well suits the easterll.wil1g 011 tIle
aSStllllptioll tl1at the hall \vas etltered from the nortll-east
corller. The gallery frolll tIle Stlldy to the Cllapel \vas
perhaps deulolished at tllis tiule, Sit1ce tIle Cl1apel itself
was retained bv the Deall.
Though tbe-'house thus divided off, perhaps suited the

lleeds of a DIall \vho had been a 1110llk, it was decidedly..
il1collvetliellt as a dwellil1g house, sillce itl additioll to
the Hall it contailled Olllv tIle Atldit R()01l1 Wllicl1 wa3
still to be devoted to its ea:'rlier purpose, the ante-room
to tIle Hall, WIlicll was little better thatl a passage, the
Prior's Sttldy, alId the little rOOlll over tIle sqllare sotlth-
easterl1 staircase. Moreover sillce tIle Prior's Kitchell
was retained by tIle Deall, tllere \\Tas 110 adeqtlate kitcllell
acconl1nodatio11; hence the nort}lerll llalf of tIle tlllder-
croft, wllicll ,vas cOl1llected witll tIle little kitcheIl or
scullery tInder the Prior~s Sttld~y' by tIle sl11all NorIllal1
doorway meIltiol1ed above, was COl1verted illtO a }{itcllell.
TIle existing wall betweel1 tIle pal1try alld the presellt
hall probably dates froll1 this tillle. U llder tIle clresser
on the SOllth side of the presel1t palltry tllere are traces
of a doorway. TIle reaSOll f()I" makillg tIle kitchell itl tIle
northern part of the ulldercroft ,vas dOllbtless dtle to tIle
fact that this ,vas separated frol11 tIle Prior's Kitcllell Ol11y
by a vvall. Moreover a door\vay led fro 111 it illtO tIle
valllted passage which had ll0W becol11e tile 11laitl el1trallce.
PerlIaps tlntil the pllllinge dOvVll of tIle Prior's I(itcIlell the
staircase whicll llad led fronl tIle latter bllildillg illto the
Hall lnay have beell conl1ected \vitll tIle llortllerll por-
tioll of the 1111dercroft, for ill the 11ortll-east corner of tIle
presellt kitcl1ell , tInder tIle llloderll 'Villdo\v, are ,vb.at
appear to be steps leadillg illtO the Prior's Kitcl1el1.
Probably at this time, vvllen tIle 1)artiti()11 ,vall ,vas

.
le" It is interesting" to reluark that the first holder of the 8th Callonry, John

Ward, was imluediately appointed 'freasurer to the new Dean and Chapter,
that the' compotus" he then dre\vup was evidently ulodelled 011 the forIll used
by the Prior and Convent, and that \Vard was probably a l11an of experience
and ability in finance. Is it not probable that we have here the reason why
he was selected to occupy the house belonging to the Prior? "-CnajJ/11a1l,
vol. I, p. 131.
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built across the underci·oft, tIle bases of tIle piers ill the
110rtherll llalf \vere cut dowl1 il1to all octagonal shape in
order to give nlore floor rOOlll. Since the capitals ho\v-
ever ill this llortllerll portioll are slightly 11lore developed,
the'octagol1al bases 111av be origil1al. 111 order to provide
the new kitchel1 with a fireplace, SOl11e stolle proj~ctions,

whicll carried the great woodell 111alltel-beamt were built
011 to ·two of the sell1i-piers 011 tIle "rest side. ·
Apparently both ill 154 I alld also in the latter half of

the sixteetltll celltllry, or early ill the sevellteel1th, wlletl
married Call011s wOltld be the rttle, efforts were luade to
illcrease the accoll1modatiol1 of the hotlse. The Hall was
divided into. two by a wall rOllgllly in a litle with the
central bllttress 011 tl1e easterl1 side. TIle 110rther11 por-
tiol1 WIlich seel1lS to 11a,re beel1 ceiled with a flat ceilil1g,
was·tnade into a parlOltr or dillillg-roonl; it was ",·armed
by a fireplace cOllstrltcted above tIle (llew) kitc-hell fire-
place and btlilt pat·tly agaillst the great Cl1il1l11ey of the
Prior's Stttdy. The stolle or clunch arch of tl1is fireplace
still retnains behitld the 1110dern grate'. 111 tIle southerll
elld of the 'chimlley whicll projected illto the rOOln was. a
small cupboard whicll still renlaills. This cupboard,
Wllicl1 was cODl1ected with the actllal Cl1itll11ey jt1st above ~

the fire by holes pierced itl the stolle, seel11S to have been
design.ed as a meallS of keepitlg the dill11er wart11. The
approach to tIle passage givil1g access to the Prior's Study
was by a stOtle doorway (rellloved by l'Ir. Rowe to the
present el1trall~e hall) which was sitllated betweel1 the
l1ew fireplace and the' partitiol1 which separated the
parlour frol11 the rest of tIle Hall. SOl11e,vl1at later, prob-
ably in the eighteenth celltttry, the sotlth-west corller of
the parlour was altered as at present, so as to l11ake a
way into the Sttldy directly fronl the Hall witholtt gOil1g
through the parlollr. .
At the same time that the I-Iall was divided illto two the

thin wooden partition which-had separated it from the-
ante-room at its 11ortherl1 el1d gave plac~ to a sOl11ewhat

'I. Thic; wooden mallt~l-beaU1was sawn through in the nineteenth cen-
tury to allow of the inse'rtiol1 of a 1uodern kitchen rang-e. The 1l0rtl1ern
,end ofit was found in 1911.' .
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Inore solid 'partitiol1 of wood and plaster. This ante-
rOOl11 was also ceiled alld divided illto two by a partition
(col1tailling a door) rUllnillg lI0rth alId south ill the very
celltre of the doorway which had formerly opelled 011 to
a staircase leadillg down illto the Prior's Kitchell, alld
which \vas 110W disused I

: a small bedroom was thus
formed to the llorth of th.e parlour. TIle remaining
portiol1 of the old ante-room to the east forlned a snlall
dark lobb,y, froll1 which on the west side Olle door opened
illtO the slllall bedl~ooll1 just Illelltiolled, olle, ill the south-
east corner into the parlour, and the other, ill the
eastern wall (viz. the doorway which had beell constrtlcted
ill 1345) into tIle lofty passage cOlnmUllicating at its
southerll elld ,vitll the audit rOOln, alld at its llortherll
end with tIle stone staircase (leading dO\Vll to the vattlted
passage below) the door of which was in the corller
between the easterll Willg alld the 11lain body of the
house. Perhaps about the same time, or more probably,
betweell r649 and 1660, the height of the lofty passage
just 1llelltiolled was greatly diIllil1isheci by the il1sertioll
of a fleor, in order to make a little room above it. As this
luade it impossible to use tIle old approach to the audit
rOOlll, a new doorway was Ctlt ill the llorth-east earlIer
of tIle parlotlr, [raIn wllicl1 a fevv straight woodell steps
led to the alldit room door. Remaills of the origillal
stolle winding staircase which gave access to the audit
roonl door fronl the passag-e still remain under the
present woodell steps, Olle of which can now be removed
so as to allow the old stone steps below to be seen. The
S111all rOOlll cOllstrllcted above the passage (laid bare ill
1909) had a door ill its southerll wall to which access
the!l as ll0W, cOllld 011ly be gailled fronl these steps. It
was lighted by all ullglazed window opposite tIle Willdow
ill the sOlltl1 ,val1 of the building. It is 110teworthy that
the oak beallls used in tIle constructioll of this little

".

I. This door,vay had perhaps been blocked up in 1541, when the Prior's
Kitch(~nwas retaIned by the Dean and was therefore separated frotH the house'
'l'he Prior's Kitchen was del1101ished in 1649, and the stone staircase at the
north-east corner of the house, which in T541 formed the luain approach to
the upper floor, luay have been destroyed at the saute tilue. In 1649 the
square south-eastern staircase had alrfiady become the main approach.
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room l1ad evidently been used before, and were probably
taken from some of the rece11tly delllolished buildillgs
of the monastery. There was eviderJtly 110 secol1d-hal1d
door available suitable for the purpose alId those' "rho
constructed the little rOOlI1 contellted themselves wit}l
two deal boards rotlghly 1Iailed together to form a door.
The accOnItl10~atiollof tIle hOllse ill spite of its size,

,vas still altogether inadeqllate, alld additiollal rOOll1S
were a llecessity. The southerll portioll of tIle Hall witll
its fireplace relllailled unchanged, alld 0PC11 to the oak
roof; but abo,re the bl1ildillg (sonIe 25ft. by 12) already
nlentioned as existillg at tIle south-east corller of the
square staircase buildillg, which had apparelltly been
origillallj· the kitchen or bakery of Olle of the other
lllollastic 110uses, a titllber btlildil1g was cOllstrllcted COII-
taini.llg two rOOl11S, Otle aproxilllately t\vice the size of the
otller. This btlildillg ,vas cOll11ected with the 111ail1 part
of the house by a sort of vvoodell porch, ,with a snlall
lobby above its easterll Ilalf; frolll ,,,hicll lobby a door
opened 011 to the sqllare staircase. The small rOODl
appears to Ilave beell a little buttery; the larger roon1,
as also the roonl above tIle staircase, ,vas used as a
servant's bedroolll. All opel1ing i11tO the south wall of
tIle square staircase btlildillg was lllade froll1 the porch,
btlt probably at a sOlllewhat later date. Fronl the
sllrvey of the 11011se 111ade in 1649 it is evidellt that· the
111aill approacl1 to the first floor was 110 101lger by the
11ewel staircase at tIle 110rtIl-east corller, as ill 154 I, btlt
by the square staircase at the south-east, as at presellt.
Crolllwell's cOll1nlissioners describe the house as it

,,'ould appear to otIe enteritlg by the presel1t dra\villg
room door:-

" Over the arclles a fair hall cOlltaillitlg ill latittlde
" 23 feet, in 1011gitude 3 I feet, covered ",.ith tyles,
" a little buttery with two sDlal1 rOOIUS fer servallts
"to lodge ill, at tIle left halId gOillg illtO the hall:
" alld Olle fair cllallIber llext the la11e going il1tO tIle
" COllrt yard. l\. d)'tleillg roanl adjoillillg to tIle 11all
"(col1tailling 19 feet wide) alld two lodgillg rOOlllS
" adjoil1ing ".
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TIle ditnel1sions·given to the hall exactly agree with
those of the drawing-roonl and adjoi11i11g bedroonl ; while
the " dYl1ei11g r00111" is clearly tIle presellt study together
witll the narrow passage 011 the lI0rth of it, which was
partitio11ed off ill 1883. The" fair cllamber next the
lal1e going i1ltO tIle court yard" is clearly Prior
.Craudell's Study.
Subseqtlelltly to r66o-to judge from ·the character of

the woodwork alld the brickwork, apparently in the last
half of the eigllthteentll cel1tllry-tlle Hall was converted
il1to a drawil1g-roolll. The walls were covered witll lath
alld plaster, hidillg the lllllral arcade, and tIle roonl was
ceiled at a cOllsiderablyhigherpitc11 tha11 the old "dY11eillg
roanl ". The oriel \vindow was replaced by a bow-willdow
wit11 sasIles. Betwee11 tIle dra\vilIg-roolll alld the old
" dYlleillg rOOlI1 " was left a l1arrO\V passage. Abotlt tIle
sallle til1le tIle grolll1d floor of tIle bllilding at the sOllth-
east, formerly the l{itchell of all0ther house (25 feet by
r 2 feet) ,vas COlI verted illto a dil1illg-rooln.
After 16·49, but at \VIlat precise period is l1l1kllOWll,

Prior Cratldel1's Sttld)T was divided illtO fotlr. By that
til1le tIle Chapel itself had probably beell converted into
a dwellillg hotlse. It '~·as still a Chapel in r649 (see
SleztJarl, p. 245) al1d all order "ras thel1 tuade for its
denlolitioll, the stol1e, tilll her, glass, irOll alld lead beillg
valtled at £ 33 17s. od. I It probably escaped destructiol1
by being ttlrlled il1tO a dwelli11g 11011se. The tll1dercroft
was l11ade into a kitcllell, alld a floor illserted ill the Chapel
itself so to COl1vert it illtO t"ro storeys (see J/~71Ikz"1l'S

"Archreologia " vol. xiv. 105, Ill, 112; xix. 366, 368).
TIle doorway was at tIle "Test elld, and a lean-to porch
,\Tas COllstrtlcted bet\veen the l)uttresses to conllect this
with tlle ttlrret staircase. i\t tIle top of tl1is staircase
t llere are traces ()f S0111e sort of porcll over the presellt
door illtO the Chapel. Tllere \vere t,vo rOOl1IS and a
passage on eacll floor; tIle staircase to the top storey

--- -. ---------
I. The Chapel in 1649 \vas coyered with lead \vhich, with the iron was

yalued at no less than ,{23 2S. 0(1. It lllay be conjectured that ,the lead ':Vas
reuloved as being the tllost valuahle part of the fabric, ann that the vault~ng
then becatne unsafe, and either Pell in or '~las rellloved, a tiled roof beIng
then put on when it was Blade into a dwelling house.
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was at tIle west el1cl of tIle sOlltIl "raIl. .i\.t what till1e it
was cOll11ected witl1 the larger 110ilse is uncertain; ill
1801 it was still a separate dwellillg house antI belollged
to the Deallery. It was jC)illed to tIle Prior's HOllse by
nlakillg a door\vay ill the south-west corller of tIle present
drawing-rooIll alId relll0villg tl1e 110rtll-east Willdo'v of
the Chapel. In 1846 it was discoll1lected from the house
alld restored to. its origiilal tlSe as a chapel. Duril1g the
alteration of the house ill 1882-3, several fragInents of
clunch images were fOll1ld over the head of a doorway in
the south-west corlIer of the tIleIl kitchell, i.e. opposite
the present pantry door. That ~these ill1ages belollged
to Prior Craudell's Chapel was proved by the presellt
Deal1, Dr. Kirkpatrick, who discovered that part of a
human face exactly fitted a brokell stolle on the south
side of the Chapel. It has beetI restored to its original
positioll, but is clearly distitlgttished by its whiten.ess.
Soute of tIle passage wllicll cOl111ected the Chapel with
the Fair Hall-now the hotlSe of tIle Headlllaster of the
Kil1g'S School-vvas still rell1aillillg in 181 7.
Duritlg tIle eighteenth cellttlry, apparelltly abotlt tIle

tinle that the sOtlthern portiol1 of the origillal Hall was
cOIlverted into a drawillg-rooIl1, the roof of the north-east
witlg, or " Audit ROOIII " to 11se the Ilallle of 154I, ,vhicll.
,vas 1learly flat, was relle\ved, alld \vas givel! a slightly
increased slope. The" Al1dit ROOIII " itself was ceiled.
and likewise the short staircase leadillg to it. The little
rOOl11 which l1ad beell il1serted abo\Te the origil1al
passage was closed, and el1tirely hidde11 by plaster, the
l1ew ceiling of tIle sllort staircase beil1g put at a le,:el
whicll WOllld lla\re partly blocked tIp the door, if it 1Iad
still beel1 tlsed, a1Id wllich did acttlally cover tIle top of
the \Villdow ill the otlter wall. It is IIOt iUlprobable that
the divisloll of Prior .Cralldetl's Stttd)T itlto fOl1r roon1S
was made at the saUle til1le, alId that tIle rOOlI1 110W tlsed
as ·adillillg-rool11, which had beell origillally the kitchel1
or bakery of al10tIler house was tIlell adapted to its presel1t
purpose. Tllis rOOlll appears to lIave been lighted
origil1ally by two windows 011 tIle 110rt11, as well as by
011e or more on the south. Of the former, 011e was partly
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blocl{ed up by the cOllstructioll of atlother fireplace to tIle
west of tIle great chimlley, the other beillg closed S0111e-
what later, perhaps on aCCOlll1t of the Willdow tax. It is
110t ilnprobable tIlat tIle windows ill tIle sOllth wall of
the bedroom ill the nortll-east willg (i.e. the "Audit
Room ") were blocked up for the Satl1e reason, the walls
of tIle rootn beil1g afterwards covered witll lath and
plaster so as to hide all traces of the mural arcadet

• A
wall was bllilt across tIle llndercroft so as to provide a
pal1try adjoitling the kitchell; the southerll portiol1 of
the lllldercroft \vhicll 110W becallle the elltrallce llall was
tllUS redllced to a sqtlare with one pier ill the centre.
Abollt the sal11e tillle the sqtlare staircase appears to have
beel1 altered so as to 111ake the approach to it frOtll tIle
porch or lobby cOllllectillg the dilling-rool11 with tIle
vatllted Ulldercroft.
Early ill the l1il1eteellth cel1ttlry extellsi,re alterations

seenl to have beell 111ade ill tl1e presellt dining-roonl, a
sort of alcove cOlltaillil1g a Willdow was built otlt on its
south side; 011 its east side a sl11all room was cOllstrtlcted
bet\veen it and the gardell wall, alId adjoillillg this rOOlII,
per}laps a little later, all0ther small room \vas added on
the sotlth. The roof of the tilnber building above the
dillil1g-roolll (the little btlttery alId servallts' bed-roolIl of
1649) was brollght dOWll 011 tIle south side so as to roof
the 11e\V addition to the dillillg-rooI11. The origillal
windows of the upper st()rey cOllstrtlcted belIeath the
eaves were thus blocked tIp.
No further alteratiol1 of any il11portallce was nl~.de itl

the 110use till the deatIl of Call0l1 Jarrett ill 1882, \V11el1
mtlch of the strllcture, especially Prior Cralldell's Study,
wllicIl was of timber, was fOlllld to be ill a dilapidated
C01Iditioll. It was evident that the house COllld not be
left as it was, alld Mr. Reynolds Rowe, architect to the
Deal1 alld Chapter, was ll0t lllI11atllrally consulted about
its restoration Ul1fortullately Mr. Rowe was el1tirely
destittlte of allY alltiquarian feeling, and his recommelld-

1. 1~hat the lath and plaster covering of the walls was later than the
present ceiling is clear, since the ceiling frOIll the first extended to the
ac tual walls,
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ations which were ultimately adopted were deplorable.
Prior Crauden's Study was demolished altogether, with
the exception of its splendid fir"eplace, for which Mr.
Rowe could not find another place sufficiently large,
and a hideous passage of white brick with a staircase
like that of a sea-side lodging-house was constructed in
its stead. The beautiful little doorway which had once
given access to Prior Crauden's building and which
~ight well have been left ill szlu was removed to the
sOltth-:west corner of the present entral1ce hall; the big
fourteenth century chilnney was pltlled down, and a
Norman doorway in the kitchen which Mr. Rowe
tholtght too narrow for modern reqttirements was lttterly
destroyed. Windows supposed to be of fourteenth
century design were illserted, not only in the present
hall, where there was some eXCltSe for them since the
vaulting was of fourteenth century date, but also in the
kit~hen and (present) pantry where there was nothing
belonging to this period, and, as a crowning absurdity, ill
the 110rth wall of the square staircase immediately above a
Tudor arch. The old studded door gave place to one of
quasi-ecclesiastical design, and the leaded windows gave
place to plate-glass. The only good feature of the
"Rowe storation" of the house, to qltote a pun of
Bishop Woodford's, was the removal of the pantry, by
which the southern part of the undercroft was restored
to the dimensions of 154!, and the openitlg up of the
fine oak roof. In order to provide roonlS to compensate
for those which were pulled down, the pitch of the
c~ilings of the rooms on the first floor was altered, that
of the drawing-room being considerably lowered, and
that of the other room somewhat raised. The gable
roof of the square staircase building which hitherto had
been unconnected with the main roof was now continued
westward in order to construct a staircase from the
south'ernmost attic to the little room above the staircase.
In pulling down Prior Crauden's Study the upper
(traceried) portion of the window in the weste~n wal~,

i.e. opposite the great fireplace, was discovered; it is of
oak, and is now preserved in the triforium. of the

HI
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Cathedral. The tracery is of reticulated pattern and has
a square head; the width of the frame from outside to
outside is 6 feet 7 inches, and the height of the traceried
part 4 feet 6 inches. 'l'he window was of three lights,
each I foot 5 inches wide, but its original height is
ul1known since the mullions have not been preserved.
In the south wall, a few feet from the west end, and like
the window covered with lath and plaster, there was
also found an oak doorway jointed into the franling of
the partition. This doorway, which is also preserved
in the triforiunl, is 8 feet 3 inches high, 5 feet 6 inches
wide, from outside to outside, and 6 inches thick, the
one side of it flat the other deeply moulded; the door
opening is 7 feet 3 inches high and 3 feet 7i inches
wide, and has a pointed-arched head. It is evident that
this door\v'ay was constructed to give access to a gallery
leading to the Chapel door. [See Chapmall vol. I,
p. 128J.
The only changes since 1883 have been the bringing

to light of ancient features concealed by plaster, namely
a stone arch in the vaulted passage 011 the left-hand
side of the door of the room in the ground floor of the
north-eastern wing, alld a semi ...pier 011 the western side
of the kitchen to which had been built a support of the
great chimney beam nlentio11e~ above. These were
laid bare ill 191 I. The l~th and plaster covering the
arcade in the " Audit Room " was reul0ved in 1909, and
the little room constructed above the passage was
opened up at the same date. The little spiral staircase
at the south-east corner of the present drawing-room
was opened up in 1913, and the window on the north
side of the dining-room was re-opened at the same time.
Portions of the original mural arcade of the Great

Hall are concealed beneath the lath and plaster of the
present drawing-room. It is to be hoped that it may be
pos~ible at some date to llncover these, and also to bring
to light the original fireplace of the "dyneing room",
the present study. In the wall-arch over the fireplace
of the Great Hall remains of a fresco, described by Mr.
Rowe as " two bishops, etc., under a c~nopy of fourteenth



century type" were discovered in 1882-3. The northern
part of this fresco still remains in the little lobby
ilnmediately outside the prese11t drawing-room door, but
is almost obliterated.
Another improvement which could add greatly to the

comfort and convenience of the house would be to
restore the kitchen to the dimensions which it had in
1541 , and to convert it to a dining-room. It is much to
be hoped that the present passage on the west of the
house nlay some day give place to a building more
worthy of Prior Crauden's noble fireplace, alId that the
vaulted undercroft of Prior Craudel1's Chapel may be
restored and put to a more h0110urable use.
The present writer's indebredness to earlier studellts

of the architecture and history of the Prior's House,
especially to Archdeacon Chapman, will be abundantly
evident from the references to their works. He desires
also to record his great obligatio11 to Mr. S. Inskip Ladds
who has not only read this article both in nlanuscript
and in proof with the greatest care, but has also given
no small amount of help in criticisms and suggestions.



BRONZE SPEARHEAD FOUND AT
CONINGTON, HUNTS.

BY DR. J. R. GARROOD.

An excellent bronze spearhead was fOUl1d on Nov. 1St,
19'20, on Messrs. Berridge's Farm at Bruce's Castle,
Coningtol1, H'unts., in the field known as Rookery field,
just east of the site of Bruce's Castle, and close to the
bank along which the Crease Road runs, tlear the place
marked on the OrC111allce Map as Dllckpit Fell. It
probably lay at some little depth as it was fOUIld on a
potato clal11p which would be covered by soil dug out.
The site was about fifty! feet frol11 the skirt land so was
qtlite probably tll1der water when the spearhead was
deposited.
The specimen is sf inches 101lg, is finely cast, al1d

has two rounded projectiol1S at the ba'se of the blade
and fornling extel1sions of it. There are two lugs for
the il1sertiol1 of bil1ditlg thol1gS o~ the haft, which is
hollow. This socket tapers forward mergillg into a
narrow ridge ,vhicb extends to the point.
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REPORT OF THE COUNCIL FOR THE
SESSION 1920-1921.

In preselltillg the twenty-second Anuttal Report alld Balance
Sheet the Council is pleased to record tIle ellrolnlell t of fourteel1
11ew Members dltrillg the last year, britlging tIle total lll1111ber to
seventy-two.
The Society's Library COlltitlues to illcrease, and by arrallge-

mel1t with Archdeacoll HodgsOtl a long 'tleeded increase ill
shelving accoll1nlodation has recelltly bee11 effected.
The past year has been, to SOUle extent, Olle of disappoil1tll1ent.

There seell1ed to be good reaS011 to llope that we should be able
to reSUllle our cnstonl of llolding two excltrsiolls ill the year; blIt,
although all the prelinlinary arrangenlellts were nlade for a
Sprillg excursion, it was foutld itllpossible to llold it owing to the
restrictions 011 travelling inlposed by the coal strike. TIle
COlII1Cil, realizitlg tIle inlportance of the exctIrsions, will do its
tltnl0st to restore the two allllual outings.
A very pleaSatlt excursion was held ill Septelllber,) the district

covered includillg Sawtry, Glatton and COllington.
1'he COUIlCil desires to record its thanks to Mr. Cllapnlatl for

allowing the Mel1lbers to illspect tIle site of Sawtry Abbey, to
Mrs. FittOl1 alld Dr. Garrood for sho\ving Abbey stotles
wllich they possess, and also to the Rev. J. T. Lee, the
Rev. W. M. Noble, Mr. Stevens, Mr. Ladds and Mr. Heathcote
for interesting papers alld tlotes read. To the last 11anled alld
Miss Heathcote for their great kindlless ill throwing open the
grounds of Conillgtoll Castle alld providil1g' tea for the large
party.
The Council has been compelled very earllestly to COllsider

the financial positio,n of the Society. As recorded last )7ear, the
excursiolls are involving greater expense, the cost of printing
the Transactions, general statiolleryand postage has advanced
Olle to two hundred per cellt. It is felt that the permanetlt value
of the Society arises from the Transactions which it is able to
issue, alld that to reduce their size and scope would be a serious
injury, 110t only to the Society itself but also to the Arcllc£ology
of the two Cotl11ties which is tIle aiul al1d purpose of th·e Society
to foster. TheCoullcil has therefore conIe to the decision, llot
without regret, that it is l1eces~ary to raise the anlount of the
al111tIal subscriptiotl. It therefore recomnlends that ill future,
comnlel1cing ]al1uary, 1922, the subscriptioll shall be 15/- a year
instead of 10/6. .
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With very great sorrow alld a deep sense of personal loss the
Council records the death of our President. the Venerable
Archdeacol1 T. HodgsOll, wllich took place on the 28th Septel11ber,
1921. Archdeacon HodgsOl1 had beell a Meulber of Council for
mallY years, being elected a Vice-Presidellt ill 1916, and UpOl1 the
death of the Earl of Sa11dwich was elected President. By his
death tIle Society has lost a capable leader and a true friend.
The Rev. Canon E. K. Douglas, Rector of Cheveley, a Mel1lber

of Council for all too short a tinle, has been taken from tlS
by death to our very great regret.
The Balance Sheet presellted by the HOIl. Treasurer shows a

balance in halld of £50 7s . Sd.
The retiring Menlbers of Cottncil this year are Mr. J. N.

Heathcote, the Rev. W. O'F. Hughes, Dr. Garrood and Dr.
Palnler, who, being eligible, offer thenlSel\'es for re-election.
The Council recol11mellds tIle election of tIle Rt. HOll. the-Earl

of Sandwich as President, ill place of the late Archdeac011
HodgsOll; the Very Rev. the Dean of Ely as Vice-President;
and the Venerable Archdeaco11 K D. Knowles as· a Member of
Council ill place of tIle late Ca1Ion Douglas.
Lastly the COltncil offers its thanks to the Officers al1d to all

WIlO have assisted ill the work ot the Society durillg the past year.

A. PESKETT,
Chair11zan.

14th Novel1zber, 1921.

REPORT OF l"HE COUNCIL FOR THE
SESSION 1921-1922.

III presel1titlg the Report for the twellty-third year of the
Society's existence, the COUIlCil regrets that the membership has
110t increased this year to any extent; only four new Members
being elected.
Last year the Council was disappointed ill not being able to

restore the two anllual excursiol1s; this year it is pleased to
record its success ill arral1gillg two delightftl1 alld successful
meetil1gs.
The Sprillg .excursion took pla~e 011 May 6th and was arranged

through the kl11dlless of our PresIdel1t, the Earl of Sandwich al1d
Archdeacon K. D. Kllowles, to cover the Churches of All Saints
Huntingdon, Brampton, and also Hillchingbrooke House. '
The Council records its hearty tllanks to our Right Honourable

President, for personally conducting the menlbers over bis
nlallsiol1 and groullds, to the Venerable Arclldeacon Kllowles for
his nl?st. interesting historical paper 011 the Chtlrch of St. Mary
the VIrgIn, Branlpton alld to the COUtltess of Sandwich who
elltertained the Members to tea.
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1'he Autumn excursion covered the district of Melbourll,

Fo\vlmere, alld Shepreth; the thallks of the Society are due to
Dr. Palmer for arranging and condttctillg a 11l0st illterestillg
excursion. The COUllCil wisll to thank the Rev. H. McNiece alld
the Rev. A. C. ~ork for papers; Mrs. Bowd of Manor Farm for
her killdness in perll1ittil1g the Menlbers to look over her house
and to Mr. alld Mrs. Webber of Winlbish Manor House for so
kil1dly giving tea to the large party.
The Council thallks Dr. Palnler, in tIle naUle of the Society,

for tIle llistorical pamphlet, descriptive of tIle excursion, which he
has so killdl)~ given to each Mell) ber.
The Balallce in hand on Septell1ber 30th, 1922, as shown by the

atldited statenlellt, is £12 9s. 3d .
The Council records with sorrow the death of the Rev. A.

Peskett, \vho was a keell al1d regular 1Ilenlber of COUl1Cil, and
one who by llis geniality elldeared himself to all who worked with
him; and of Mr. Harold Coote WIlO for nlany years had been a
Vice-President of the Society.
1'he Council recollll1lellds that the two following Members of

COUllCil be elected Vice-Presidents, as a slight recognitioll of their
great services to the Society, viz.: Dr. L. Newton and Rev.
W. O'F. Hughes.
'rhe Council furtIler reconlulends that the Council be reduced

from twelve to 11ine Mell1bers alld that three shottld retire annually
instead of four, conlnlencing in 1923.
TIle Melllbers of Council who retire by rotation this year are

Mrs. Yeatherd, Miss Parsons, Mr. S. Illskip Ladds alld Mr. R.
Edlestol1, who, beitlg eligible, offer thell1selves for re-electioll.
That the Library COnl111ittee' sllall consist of the Venerable
Archdeacoll KtlOwles, Mr. S. Inskip Ladds and Dr. J. R. Garrood.
The Delegates for COllgress to be the Rev. Canoll Noble and
Mr. R. Edleston.
1'he Cottncil renders its hearty tIlanks to the Officers and

Melubers who have assisted in the work of the Society during the
,past year.

W. O'F. HUGHES,
Cha'ir1na1l.

15th December, 1922.
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